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LIEUTENANT GENERAL S[R CIIARLE8
HIASTINGs DoYLit, who was our respucted
Goveruor, bas taken bis departure from these
shores, probably neyer to return. People of
»Il oreeds and classes united to do hi, honour
when bis terni of office w5ig expiring. The
Peoples Represetitatives, w i ti grateftul remew-
brauce of bis courtesy, and admiiation of his
prudence and ability, voted a sum for bis Por-
trait in fuit length, to grace the Halls of Legis-
lation ; the professional and mercantile classes
provided a splendid piece of plate as an expres-
sion of their esteemn; snd the woi king men, a
testimonial worthy of his acceptanice, and ex-
pressive of their appreciation of hie character
and administration. These tokens of regard
were aocompanied witb suitable addresses; and
the citizens of Hialifax througb their Mayor
and Aldermen, the Charitable Irish Society, the
Diocesan Church Society, sud alec the Union
Engiue Company, ail testifiad their approval of
the conduet, and bigli estimationi of the charac.
ter of General Doyle, in words that wil l ot
8000 be by hlm forgotten. The several replies
to these refer to interesting facts, which must be
gratifying to every son and Io ver of Nova Scotia.

In bies peech at the closing of the Legisia-
tive Session he said Ilit is te mo a source ofi-
funite satisfaction that 1 leave Nova Scotia in a
pros pero usýond ition." There bas not been any
corresponding period of the history of the coun-
try in wlîich it bas made equal advatices ini
every thing that rontributes towards true pros-
perity. During the eleven or twelve years be
bas heen among us, the population of the Pro-
vince has increased in a grenter ratio than any
other Province of the Dominion ; and in mate-
rial wealth tVere has alao been large increae.
The witbdrawal of the Reciprocity Treaty with
the United States, wbicb bad existed for seve-
rai years previeus te General Doyle's advent
amoug us, bas resulted lu our better progress
and greater sef-reliance; and bas sbowed us
that our prosperity in commercial matters does
flot depend upon the amiles or frowns of the
Âmerican Governumeut aud people. Enjoyiug
the freedomn afforded by British Institutions,
we grow and tbrive upon our own resources,
through tiheiep sud encouragement given by
our Parent State, and her arrangements for
grade in wbich we ptirticipaie.

Tbeugh there be mauy wbo tbrougli regard
for the successor of Sir Charles Hastings Doy le,
wl he pleased to see hlmu entering u pou the
duties cf bici bigli office, yet we know that our
people geuerally, and the citizens of Halifax,
especialiy, would prefer a British General 0f-
ileer as; Goveruor, te auy succe8sful Politician,
bowever talented be may prove to ho. It sel-
doma happens that oee ising to higli rsuk in
the Britisih Army i8 without qualifications for
maiutaining rule and order amoug men. Ad-
ministrative abilîty is generalty the re-nit cf

:hey sjure for any considerable apace cf titue.
Generml Doyle bas pronounced car country to
b. in a proaperous condition; anud expresseul bis
earnest kope chat her sous ibay ever know bow
to use, vitheut atusing, the free Institutions
voder wbick they' live. There is a trutb ex-
pressed in tbes words we would net bave on
readors lose sight of. It la that our people
krîow now bow to do this, wbichlaes n al
matter. Mtbouth Nova Sotiansutil very1
rem.tIy hase sot haW mach benefit roui Pub-i
lc "00104,:Y have had au educraion in their1

kome frts lWrintelligent fadiers sud mothers,,

witbout whicls, oven good achoci. training would
be of small value. Most parts cf this Province
were peopled by êettiers frotu the Old Colonies;
thi)se whose education had been uperior
ieading thetn to hold fst by British Institutions,
lu whicb they saw, as we do ucw, the adv su-1
tages wbich have helped to makie Great Britain
whist she la; and these Provinces, as thoy are
ncw. the abodes cf order, peace, sud content-
meut.

What demande expression encet frotu us wich
respect te oun liste wonthy Lieutenant Gover-
non is the fact cf bis having alwsys given en-
couragement te soldiers to conneut themseives
witb the Divisions cf or Order, aud affording
thom every facility for attondance at the meet-
ings. This bas been very belpful te the organ-
isations; as milit.ary members are uscalîy regu-
Ian sud putictual. and willing te make thons-
seivesusoeful as offlcers, and by conts-ibuting to
the life sud interoat cf public gatherings. We
ln Halifax know well the advantage of having
a cousidenabie portion cf the brotFers always
at baud te holp forw.ard the work when thse
heur cf meeting arrives ; and testimony is rot
wanting cf the respectful demeanoun sud zeal-
ous effort4 of the military merabers.

Sir Charles Hastings Doyle la gene however,
but we will have hlm long in rememl)ratico.
On bis extcnded list cf Public Institutions te
which ho gave annual aid, was that cf the
Rleading Boom cf the ISons cf Temperance.
tijnsoiicited ho sont hie liberai coutribution to
the funds, sud tbe good wili thus continually
manifested was regarded as cf more value than
the imeunt of the gift.

We hope to hear cf bis empicymeut hy bis
Sovereigu ln otlw-r situations cf trust snd
emolument. as bis wise and successful. Admin-
istration et the Govertiment cf this Province in
tises cf difficuliy, demand for hlm a rewsrd
f nom the Queen aud Goverument cf Great
Britain. Our beat wishei, accomapany hlm
wberever ho may go.

ON Tbursday eveuing after the meeting cf
the Grand Division, Grnd Wortby Patriarch
Parsons delivered a Temperauce Lecture in the
Hall. under the auspices cf I"Oriental" Divis-
ion, Pictou. The Hall was weli filied and the
'indience gave very careful attention to the dis-
course tor au heur aud a quarter, frequently
greeting good points made, or appropniste
illustration with bearty appiause. Revds.
Messrs. Ilerdmnan aud Brown gave short tell-
ing speeches in moving a vote cf thauks.

On Friday eveuing the G. W. P. Iectunod at
Uocklin, Mfiddlm River, aud at the close cf the
lecture resuscitated le Rocklîn" Division, No.
129, whicb bad been inactive for over a yoa-
12 of thse oid semines coming forward to'raise
the banner, snd 16 new members were admit-
ted. The officens wene thon duiy elected sud
installed as foiiows :

W. P.-Robert Frazer,
W. A -Cathernue J. McDonald,
R S.-Jsne MoPhersosn,
A. R. S.-Daniel Fraser,
F. S.Dempster Murray,
Treas.-Dauiel Colle,
Chapain.-Hector Murray,
Con.-Isaac Fraseon,
A. Con.-Sarah Fraser,
I. S.-Margaret Collie,
O. S.-Charle Jordan,
P. W. P.-James W. Crecket.

The snow storen on Saturday preveuted the
public meeting at Westville on that ovening.
Monday eveuing Bro. Pansons filied an appoint.
meut to lecture at Watervale, West River. The
school lieuse was weil filied, sud the lecture gave
great satisfaction te ail present.

A public temperanco meeting ant UHc-pewlln

A. C.-Jssses McNaughtou,
I. S.-George Grahamu,
O. S.-John . M-oLean,
Acting P. W. P.-Jobn MoIntosh.

Fniday evening was eosen as the lime cf
meeting. Rev John MeKinnon bas beet &p-
pcinted D. G. W. P.

T7his nov Division commences under very
favorable circnasstances. No liquer lu allowed
te be soid within six ailes of "ii.plAcef, sund l
is tbus euabledte asume the' position of a
achool for sociel sud business traiinuwa wel
as thse work of moral reforai.

Th PovncalLoisatrewa porgudPROHIBITION IN DOMINION PAR-

the followiug speech:
Mn. President and Hlonorable Gentlemen cf the lu addition te lista aiready pubiished peti-

Legi8iative Couneil: c A-tiens lu laïver cf s Prohibitony Lsw have been
Mr. Speaker sud Gentlemen cf the gueo s presented as follows, as nearly as we eau as-

1. The session, fnom, the protracted labours cf Dae H. Comnm. &meats.
'which I amrnouw. appy te, be able to release yen, Atnit 15 ............... .. 19 -
bas been productive cfimany usetul measures. 17 .................. 1 20

2. To the lievision cf the Statutes, a work at ' 18.. ................ 2à 8
once necessary and laborieus, you have given, lun ',21..... ............. 5 47

22 .... ............. - 49accondlance with my reqnest, unst attentive con- 66 23 .................. 1 58sidenstion, and 1 amn sure that the time sud care 24 ............ ..... à 9
wbich you have bestowed on penfecting, su(! adapt- "26 .................. 4 3
lng te, our altered circuimstances, the several Acte 26................... 20-
which have thus corne befone you, will not bave been 28 ................... 9 in
mus-speut. BENÂTE, APRIL 20.

3. Among the important measures wbich have Hou Mn. Vidal gave notice that on Mondsy
been perfected durng the Session, is the Act anieud- ne t lho would move the appoiutment cf a spe-
ing the Act for tihe botter encouragement cf Educa-iaÇomteewhmsahoefrdal
tien; a ineasure whicb, lu view et tise demands c a omtet hm hi erfre l
other indispensable services, was abscluteiy noces- petitions presensted to this House pnaying for
sary, sud wbicb, I arn happy te, say, recesved the the ensottuent cf a law te, probibit the matin-
careful consideration cf both branches of the Logis- facture aud sale cf intcxicating liqUOrs. Hie
lature. dwelt tipen the streug aud grewitig feeling

4. Useful arseudments bave been made to thse tbrougbcuîtithe couuny. on tise question of tes-
Miniug laws; sud the Act isaving for its ebject teprne ssenh h mes ubro

proecto ofthelies f hos emloed n evelep- potitieus wbich thse leuse bsd received lun e-
iug oeeof tise most important branches of iudustry feronce te, the suhject, sud thoclgt that thselias neceivod my cordial asseut.
Mn. Speaker sud Gentlemen cf the flouse of As- subjeet was cf sufficient importance te warrant

senibly an onquiry aqt the banda cf thse ieuse.
5. The provisions you bave made for the Public Apnil 24-H-ou. Mr Vidai movod, secoudeul

Service for tise etrrent yean will, 1 as confident, be by lion. Mn. Cochran, sud it was
faithfully and economically applied. Ordered Tisat Honorable Messieurs Chnis..
Mn. President sud 1Honorable Gentlemen cf thee de, Flint. Beuson, Ferrier, Busesu. Lacoste,

Legieslative Couuncil. Girard, McCielan, McLelau, sud tise movor,
Mn. Speaker and Gentlemen cf thse lise of As-hbdappointeul a Cmmittee te whcs sihall b

scmbly: refernred ail Petitions presented to this lieuse,
6. Iu ciosing this Session cf tise Legisîsture cf

Nova Scotia, it la my lot to cloose the official con-
nection whicb, for several years, bas subsisted ho--
tween mysclt sud the people et this Province. To
tlsem, through yeu, the reprosentatives, I uow bld
fareweil. It is te me a source of infiuite satisfac-
tien te <ccl assured that I beave Nova i1cotia in a
prosperous condition. That se may always con-
tinue so-that ban sous may ever kuow bcw te use,
without abusing, tise free institutions unden wbicb
they liv,-that tbey nîay constantly stnive te main-
tain tise bhor cf the Empire, sud proiuote the best
interests cf their own Province, is my earnest hope,
and ever will ho my prayer.

The drnking customu bas gone very sncb out
of fashien lu Pictou Cotitsty during the past
twelveyears. For iustance,twelve yearsago there
were ne mess thanfourteen rumshopealaong tiie
valiey of tise West River fros Pictou town te
the Hessd cf the river; new tkere iia sot one. A
dozen years ago tiset e were seven on mono places
where iquor could b. bought in the valiey cf tise
Middle River ; noie there are none. Aiong the
course cf the East River thsame cheening ne-i
suite bave crowned the lahors cf faithful tes-
perance mon sud temperauce societies. Ail1
aiong tise river above New Glasgow sud the
Mines, no liquon la allowed te b. sold. Tisero
were sany places smre voaru ago. lu 1859
sud previc)usly tîsere were nolesthan three rus-
shopa at Hopewell alcue, but thse place was
cleared cf tinesail betore thse building cf tise
Pictou Railroad, sud fer the îwo years cf the
building of the ioad noue wus allowed to be
seld lu the place, sud it bas boots kept eut of
the valley even since. Similan cbeerng rosuits
are wltnt sed lu Merigomish, River John, sud
many os ber parts. Prohibition is auccessful
tbroughout mono tissu three-fountbs tise extent
of tise conut. And lu New Gýasgyow and Pic-
ton liq uor selling and liq uor di uking assume sli
proporteons lu comp'anison with 10 or 12 years
ago. Pictou la not alone lu this advance.
0then couintios sud districti have casa off tise
incitbus cf alcoholie indulgence, sud ini parts of
the Province nsow for scores cf tmiles iîtexýcqt-
ing liquor is net alicwed te ho soid. Tise
Grand Wcrthy Patnianch i8 auxicus to Irather
up statis les from escis couuty respectinp l-.
cenaed sud uuiicensod places-thein number
sud oxteuî-and aise thse presout standing sud
past progness of car Total Abstinence pninci-
pies. Ho will accu cemmunicato witi thse
Deputies cf the respective counnues sud districts.
stating more fuliy the information reqiied.
Iu tise seau tise sud ever it is essential for
every temperance man to ho alive te the noces-
aities cf tise heur and ansxions to spread abroad
tise pniesciples aud practice ot cur Order.

On Smturday lait, May 3ld. tisre was quito
a snow ftorm ln Halifax, which lasted ail day.
Fuslly a foot cf snew must bave, falien. two
fileigbs were socin dragging along. On Satur-
day nigisî and on Suîîdlay there was a isard
frost. Hahifax sud vicinity.bad a wintry ap-
peanance on Susday ansd Monds>'. We doubt
if amy resideut ever saw such ai fal cf snow lu
Halifax in May Isefore tisis. There bave been
sni)w sud hall aqualla on 24tb cf May, lastiug
from haîf an heur te au heur; but noe mev to
lie on the grounsd 'îbree or four days. A nous->
ber cf pensons sowed moud sud planted polis-
te. in Ilsslifssx lat week, tise weather being
s0 fire. e

We bave neccived copv cf circular sud ad-
dress of tise LCatbolie Temperance Union of
New Brunswick, là wisich vo wiii refer né±t
week.

prRyiug for the enactmneut cf a law to prohibit
the manufacture sud sale cf iutoxicating il-
quers, _______________

In lus speech ln the lieuse cf Assembly, on
M1r. Kirk's reselution to appoint a Commissi«n
on the establish meut cf an Asý lutu for Inebri-
ates, the Provincial Secretary said that be
would take care that tbe Temperance men
n ould bo represented on the Commission, giv-
ing as a reasen beause Temperance men could
travel niuch cheaper than others. We don't
kuow wby be considens tliat temperauce men
can travel cheaper than ethers, uniess that oth.
ers oeneraily charge for their g>oq on Cham-
paigne scores. Surely ho wouid net expect
that Temperance men would fraye) to the
States and exercirie a uiggardlyeconemny. Tbey
wouid be ecouorical-would net bave liquor
bills to charge for-but weuld flot hoe mcan.

We hopp the Pro'vin'-ial Sectetary will spe
thet the Tenipèranee men arýe repMàèented on-
the Commiien ; sud at the samne time lot the
Selection b. made from those who will take an
interest lu the matten sud who will be able te
do the werk at lois exponse tharu gentlemen
who may be appointcd te combine a pleasure
trip with a commission at the public expense.

Sinco the foregoing was wnitten wo have
learned that st Comnmission bas been appeint.ed
consisting of Hon. Wm. Arunand, leader of the
Governenent; John A. Kirk Esq., M. P. P.
for Guysborougb ; H. W. AllEson F4sq., M. P.
P. for Hauts. Iu some respects tbese gentle
men wouli do very well ; but we believe It
would be more satsfactery if the gmntlemen
uppointed were netail mombers efthte Logis-
lature. We hope, benwevfer, that the Commis-
sion will be prepared to give proper details, as
weli as generalities, in thoir report.

For The. Abtainer.
PROHIBITION.

CONFERENCE IN OTTAWA.

In view'cf tbe recent introduction cf the
question cf Prohibition into the House cf Com.
mous. tlhe Erecutives cf the Ontario aud Que.
bec Touapenance sud Pnchlyiitory L-agues ap-
pointed eachthree gentlemen to meet lu con-
forence, lu Ottawa, on Tuesday, the 22nd day
of April. Thore were proeut, as delegatos
fnom Ontario, G. W. R,"ss, Esq.. M. P. (Mid-.
dlesez>, D. B. Cbisbolm, Esq., M. P., (Hamil-.
ton). Delegates frotu Quebec, C. C. Colby,
M. P., (Stansteaul). Rev. J. W. Manning, Rev.
T. Gales. Bey. Fathen Stafford one cf the de-
lefates appoiuted by the OntHrin Ljeague, sent
aetter regretting bis inahiiity te attend, sud

expneasing bis cordial sympaitby with prohibi-
tion1

There were aise present, Senators Flint,
Bellevile; Vidai, Sarnia; sud Ferrier, Mont,-
rosi; E. V. Bodwell, Esq.. M. P.. S Oxford;
John Charlton, Esq., M. P., Norfolk; A. L.
Pl'amer. Esq., M. P.. St. John, N. B.; I. Smith,
Esq., M. P., Pool; Right Rov. BiEbop cf On-
tarie, Rev. Mr. McLaren, Rev. A. A. Camoron,
Messrs.' Watson, Hanev, Ilannau n sd Storr,
Ottawa, Mr. G. M. Rose, Tornto, Mr. Grever,
Northumberland, Rey. J. McKiilicatî, Danvilie,
aud others.

Th!e meeting was calied te norb y the Sec-
retary cf the Quebec Leaigne, wbc wus appoint-
ed Secretary of the onférence; G. W. Rom,
Esq.. M. P. having 'been pneviously electe
cbairman. T lhe objeCt of the C'onference hay-
lng beeu stated (the cbratt'oscalied upos E.
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